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Charles R. Clark
Funeral at Alvo

HERE FROM KANSAS CITY There are about 40.000.0000
Mr. and Mrs. John Kruger and acres of forest land in the Norih-niec- e,

Betty Gardner of Kansas eastern states.
City, were here at the week-en- d

as guests at the home of Mr. and
Mrs. H. L. Kruger and family.
They were here to attend the
funeral of Mrs. C. E. Davis at
Weeping Water Friday.

Use Journal Want Ads.

THOMAS WALLING CO

Abstracts of Title
"Title Insurance"

Plattsmouth, Nebraska

Funeral Service
Held for Miss
Matilda Peters

The funeral services for Miss
Matilda Anne Peters, were held
on Friday, April 1, at the Congre-
gational church at Weeping Wa-
ter and very largely attended by
old friends in the community
where she had spent her life-
time.

Rev. John C. Pryor, pastor of
the church conducted the serv-
ices and brought the message of
consolation to the members of
the bereaved family circle.

aftsmouth Voters

Hinky-Dink- y Stores
to Stage Round-U- p

Indications that grocery stores
are returning to pre-w- ar meth-
ods of merchandising are con-
tained in the announcement
made today that Plattsmouth's
Hinky-Dink- y store will take part
in a nation-wid- e Del Monte
roundup beginning Thursday,
(April 7.

Prior to the war, the Del Mon-
te spring sale was a traditional
feature in food stores from
coast to coast. It was stopped
during the war years and could
not be resumed nationally until
this year because of continuing
shortages in some lines.

In announcing that the local
Hinky-Dink- y store will parti-
cipate in this year's event.
Manager Richard Black said
the sale will begin Thursday and
continue through April 20. Ap-

proximately 35 Del Monte items
will be featured during the sale,
and they will be listed in this
week's ad in The Journal.

The store is being decorated
for the occasicn with banners
and displays, and members of
the staff will carry out the
"Roundup" theme by wearing
bandana handkerchiefs and
colorful apron tags while tha
special sale is in progress.

I have accepted the nomination for
City Councilman in the Second Ward
on the Republican Ticket and will
serve ALL the citizens of Plattsmouth
to the best of my ability, if elected.

Your vote in my behalf at the City
Election April 5 will be greatly
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ATTENTION
DEEP-FRFRZ- E

OWNERS:
P Vanilla Ice Cream O

SI.40 Per Gallon
Other Flavors

Slightly Higher.

TASTEE SHOP

Perfect Attendance
Record Third Quarter

Junior High - High School
building, 8th grade Zilpha
Seward, teacher Tommy Conis,
Wendell Friest, Joann Lewis,
Kenneth Meisinger. Joyce Pip-
er, Jerome Shellenbarger, Bet-ti- e

Sutton.
8th Grade - Alvina Zastrow.

teacher Alice Christensen, Wil-lar- d

Christenson, La Verne
Dasher, Charlene Haney, Shir-
ley Harper, Karen Kalasek, Jim
Markham, Russell Menges, Har-
old Wagner, Mary Ellen Wil-
liams.

7th Grade - Naomi O w e n,
teacher Oonon Albin, Delorio
Beins, Edith Brittain, Shirley
Duda, George Ebersole, Lawrence
Fauquet, SaUy Fulton, Mary Jo
Gpntry, Richard Glaze. Wonda
Litle. Shirley Strough, Lyle
Wood.

Central Buildine. Amelia Mar-
tens, principal Kindergarten --

Lois Fahrlander. teacher Jove?
Buechler. Zandra Nielsen. Pa-
tricia O'Farrell, Sandra Spang-le- r,

John Carr, Jerry I at ham,
Carl Frederick Tiekotter, Jerry
Thimgan.

1st Grade - Amelia Martens,
teacher Dennis McFarland,
Keener Price, Galen Prilchard,
Carolyn Brizendine, Dcnna Ra-ko- w.

2nd Grade - Eleanor Mussack,
teacher John Lee Adkins,
Thomas Winscot.

3rd Grade - Anna Jane Urish
teacher Larry Cundall, Billy
Long, Mathew Wiysel. Janet
Baumgart, Janet Campbell.
Charles Sharnet.

4th Grade - Paula Minnick,
teacher Daniel Archer. Steven
Balthazor. Roger Herman, Bar-
rel Sudduth. Lonnie Diggs, Car-
ol Ruth Davis. Jane Thimgan.

5th Grade - Iola Ofe, teacher
Eloise Beezley. Barbara El-ed- ge.

Minnie Etta Frazer, Er?n-d- a
Ofe, Shirley Taylor, Ronald

Furse, Larry Wiysel.
5th Grade - Rose Prohaska,

teacher- - Vernon Ayler, William
Baker, Edward Egenbcrger, Dan-
ny Huebner, Dick Mason, Rich-
ard Mullee.

6th Grade - Beverly Baker,
teacher Carol Burch, Evelyn
Markham. Carolyn Robinson,
Norman Clark, Stuart Nielsen.
Marion Plybon. William Wevcr.

6th Grade - Darlene Kollst,
teacher Jonon Albin, Deloris
Nelson Havel, Marion Hild.

larren 8.
Republican Candidate

FOR CITY COUNCILMAN
(Political Advertisement)

farnilv left Plattsmouth twelve

There is surviving the passing!
of Mr Taplett. the widow: two
.iv.uhtors. Mrs. James E. Warga,
v'.ts'uoiith and Miss Maybelle
Tarlort. Sioux Falls: five sons,
! tarry. Mitchell. South Dakota;
IVrrv. Duluth, MiixiPsota: Her-"- n

Jr.. Fioux Falls: Vernon
T.voltt. Washington, D. C. and
l.iovd, Sioux Falls.

Mr Ta'ett was a veteran of
the Sparush American war.
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Betty Sander, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. John Sander of Bell-flowe- r.

California, was honored
recently with a sterling silver
pin, the emblem of business
efficiency in their schools.

shades and patterns per
on our recent trip to the
Chicago.

The interment services for Pfc. ,

Charles R. Clark, former Alvo.
young man, was held Sunday at
2:30 at the Methodist church at
Alvo, with a very large number
attending the services, conduct-
ed by Rev. Thomas A. Burton,
pastor of the church. During the
services Melvin Adams and Er-m- a

Manners sang two of the old
hymns with Vera Sutton as the
accompanist.

The burial was at the Alvo
cemetery with members of the
American Legion post No. 3 con-
ducting the military services.

Pfc. Clark was killed on Okina-
wa, April 30, 1945 at the age of
24. He was an infantryman and
had previously served on the
Marshall islands and at SaiDan.

He was born at Prairie Ilomp
and was graduated from the Al-

vo high school in 1940. He en-
tered the service November 11,
1942.

Surviving are his mother, Mrs.
Esther Clark of Alvo; three sis
ters, Mrs. Zel'.a Goering of Lin-
coln. Mrs. Birdeen Adams of
Eagle and Averil Clark of Alvo:
two brothers. Karl Lee and
Dickie, both at home, and grand-narent- s.

Mrs. Zella Clark of
Guide Rock, Nebr., and Charles
Rosenow of Alvo.

Parking Zones
Near Pcstoffice

Parking zones have been es-

tablished along the east front
of the U. S. postoffice cn North
5th street, as a matter of pro-
tection and aid to the Platts-
mouth olunteer fire depart-
ment, whose station is just
across the street from the easr
entrance of the federal building.

That section of the street
that faces the driveway from
the fire house has been marked
as a non-parki- ng zone, made
necessary by the fact that the
fire trucks need all the space
possible, in case of an alarm,
cars parked along Fifth street
making it difficult to get out
without injury to cars or the
lire trucks. Adjoining this no
parking zone is a five minute
parking sign that also was bad-
ly needed as parties have been
making that an open air garage,
parking early in the day, leav-
ing the cars there for the re-

mainder of the day and inter-
fering with the patrons that
wish to visit the postoffice.

--VOW LOCATED HERE
Lt. and Mrs. M. W. Davis, who

have been stationed at Lincoln
for some time, have returned to
Plattsmouth to make their home
and are living at 1115 4th ave-
nue. Mr. and Mrs. C. M. Daven-
port, who had been living there
are now at Salina, Kansas.

Mr. and Mrs. Hubert Dew and :

children. Clarence, Yvonne,
Janis and Donald, of Council '

Bluffs, were here Sunday to
visit at the home of Mr. and
Mrs. Logan Covert, parents of i

Mrs. Dew and with Mrs. Dew,
mother of Hubert.

Mrs. Greeley Beil and son
were business callers on Wed-
nesday in Plattsmouth.

wens!

Start your pigs rigLt by feeding
them even before ther are farrowed.
Give your bred sows Gooch's Best
30 Pig & Sow Meal so they can
build large, strong litters.
After pigs arrive Gooch's Best helps
nursing sows produce the heavy
milk flow required for fast growing
pigs. Genuine Sardine Solubles and
Dry Milk Solids give pigs the extra
push needed at weaning.
Fast Growth on Pigs Quick fini.--h

on Hogs.
See us for Cooch's Best todav.

ARE BEING UNPACKED DAILY
j These are all new spring- -

sonally hand-picke- d by us

market in

E.v.'J

Bollmeier

PSG & SOW

Casco Butter"
Dlai 4278

ART LINKLETTERi
star of G-- E House Par-

ty, says: "G-- E leads the
way to better living''

I

Here's Real Dependability
An electric ranee is a major invest-me.it- .

Vou want the ranae you buy
to jtive vou dependable service, at
minimum reft, ior many, many
ye.irs. C, E ranKC " lie 0:,e 'or
j ou to ti:y.

Plattsmouth

attsmouMreame ry

During the service C. V. Wall- -'

ick gave two numbers, "Safe in
the Arms of Jesus" and "In the
Garden" with Miss Maude Moul- - i

ton at the organ.
The interment was at Oak-- ;

wood cemetery with cousins of
the deceased serving s the cas-
ket bearers. Arthur Hild. Hpnrv
Hild. Sterling Ingwprson. John
Hansen. Wallace Hunter and
Howard Philot. j

Obituary I

Matilda Anne Peters, third
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Wil-li- n

Peters, was born Marh 11,!
1895 and denarted this life on.
March 28. 1949 at thp farm hnrp
whpre she was born and lived
continuously evcept for two years
with hr family on a ranch nar,
Burwell. Npbraska. and one win-- ;
ter with her parents In Cali-- !
fornia. She attpnded grade
school at Punnv Hill and hih
school in Weenin? Water. She
was a member of the rvnTr- -
national church, the Woman's
association of the church and
the Helnin? Hand Aid society of
Sunny Hill. She was alwavs read- - j

inr and willing to do her nart
and more, in church work,
school or community activities,

She was kind and sympanthp- -
tic, possessed a winsome eenial i

nersonality that pained for her
the resnect and admiration of a
host of friends.

She was devoted to hpr narents
nd home hfe. always at the post

of duty in their sicknss rr
hpalth. alwavs thoughtful for
their comfort, even in the last-hv-

of hr life, was concprned
about their welfare. Tillie. as
shp was known, was a lovpr of
nature, liked to traypl and sfudv
rrAoo-ranhica- l maeazins from
which sip ea'npd much knowl-orto-- o

Sbo had viitpd manv
lapps of intpre.st in thp wpst nnd

snpnt pevpral sunmprs with hpr
brothers near Sheridan. Wo-rrnr- r.

eniovinT the outdoor life
of 'It? mounta'n pountrv.

Onp preat dPlteht of her life
wos m the kppninT of a beauti-
ful lawn surroundpd bv trpp.s
phoice flowers and shrubbery.
She liked to share with others,
nnd this nast fall, ureed fripnds
who called to carrv awiv a plant
or slin of a cherished flower be-

fore the frost came to destroy.
A year aso her health failed.

She entered a hosnital at Lin-
coln where she submitted to two
major operations, afterwards
making frequent trirjs from
home to the hospital for treat-
ment. Through all this, her
courage, endurance and cheer-
fulness was remarkable. But
the knowledge and skill of the
physicians were unable to con-ou- er

tne malady. About a month
aeo she bpgan to fail and grad-
ually grew weaker and quietly
slined awav.

She is preceded in death by
two brothers. John Peters whose
death occurred three vears ago
and Albert Peters just four
months affo. She is survived by
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Wil-
liam Peters, living at the farm
home, two sisters. Mrs. Robrt
Deaver of Burwell, Mrs. John
CoIp of Weeniner Water, two
hrothprs. Walter Peters of Sheri-
dan. Wyoming and Tim Peters of
Scranton. Kansas.

Attornpy Richard Peck, snpe-i- al

countv iudge, held a session
of court todav ?md lter was in
Omnha to attend the docket
call in the U. S. district court.

Last Time Monday, AprU 4

Greer Garson, Walter Pidgeon
and Peter Lawford

"JULIA MISBEHAVES"
Disney Cartoon and News

Tuesday Only April 5

Bargain Day - Adm. 12c and 20c
Wayne Morris and Lois Maxwell

"THE BIG PUNCH"
A new hit aimed straight at

your heart!
Comedy and Sport Reel

Wed., and Thurs., April 6-- 7

Double Feature
"OLD LOS ANGELES"

Wild Bill Elliott and John Carroll
Fast , furious action on the

rinlH fwt-i- t r rVIH T nc Ancrplpst

and
Hugh Beaumont as M. Shayne

"TOO MANY WINNERS"
He solves the mystery of the

winning tickets!

7

"The Home of

203 Mam Street

Legion Auxiliary to
Bmv Child's Chair

The American Legion Auxili- -
I ary held their regular monthly
meeting at the Rainey Coffee
shop on Thursday evening,

j March 24th. The attendance was
very good in spite of the fact

i the bad weather conditions that
prevailed.

I The Auxiliary voted to pur-- ;
chase a child's wheel chair for

' the Children's Memorial hospital.
The presentation will be made
sometime in April. This is the
Auxiliary's donation to the
crippled children.

Mrs. Robert E. Sedlak. chair-
man of the committee for the
bake sale, reported a nice sum
secured from the sale, held the
nast month at the Hall Army
store. The chairman thanked all
those who assisted, donated and
purchased and made the sale a
great success.

J Mrs. William Woolcott. Auxili- -
ary secretary, began reading the
constitution and by-la- ws of the
Auxiliary preparatory to making
amendments.

At the close o5 the meeting re-

freshments were served bv the
hostesses, Mrs. Walter Sikora

Mrs. Joe Sedlak. Mrs. Fred
Pnurck. Mrs. Robert Sodlack.
Aloha Mauzv. Mrs. Georse May-ab- b.

Mrs. James Rebal. Mrs.
Cyril Kalina.

ndv of Lieut. Ralph
Stava Returning

The Sgt. Jack J. Pendelton,
army transport, is leavine the
Orient with a ship load of Amer-
ican dead being brought home
for interment in their native
land. Among thesp is the body
of Lieut. Ralph Stava, formpr
PiaMsmouth vouh. who was kill-
ed in action in the Philinnines in
he American attacks on thp then
Tan held island. His death was
nvnr T.pyp.

Lieut. Stava. a son of Edward
ffivi. now a resident of Dons-la- s.

Nebraska, was born in this
pomrnunUv and wIitp he was
"Tduafod from the Plattsmouth
hi"h school in the clas of 1940.
attendinT Tarkio college two
vears. He later enterpd thp
armed service and was graduated
and commissioned in th air
corns where he served eal!aniv
until his death in combat, Feb.
6, 1945.

He was a nephew of Tom
Stava. Mrs. Kenneth McCarty,
Mrs. Lester Gaylord and Mrs.
Renner Spidell of this city and
has a laree circle of old school
friends who will be interested in
learning that the body is being

Murrav Softball
Benefit Friday

A benefit motion picture show-wil- l

be given on Friday evening
at 8 o'clock at the Murray school
house. This will be to aid the
Murrav softball team and the
admission will be donations to
the team. The picture will be
"Mv Dog Sher" and a cartoon.
Come out and aid a good cause.

Charles M. Mead and Dr. G. H.
Gilrrtore of Murray were among
the visitors in the city Saturday
to spend a few hours attending
to matters of business.

Burglars
WHETHER from a

hurglar without or a
thief from within,
Residence Burglary
and Theft Insurance
will reimburse you
for valuables stolen
and damage caused
to your property.

INSURE NOW,
with

Stephen M. .

Davis
isecond Floor Plattsmouth
N State Bank

Phone 6111

W M

ft mm

ElecftrU Rftakes it

George Meisinger, Michael Shel-
lenbarger.

7th grade - Nellie Carlson,
teacher William Burch. Byron
Finnefrock. Marilyn Child. Ele-
anor Haden. Joan Hula, Bette
Janecek. Patricia Painter, Jac-
queline Reno.

Columbian School Margar3t
Iveron, Principal Kinder-
garten - Rita Berlett, teacher
Joseph Am. David Hohman,
Janelle Meisinger, Judy Nickels,
Jane Tongate.

Grades 1 and 2 - Winifred
Cloidt, teacher La Vora Bene-
dict, Roberta Dreamer, Sharon
Haecke,, David Hager. Gayle
Heigl, Shirley Gunsolly, Carol
Ann Lewis, Larry Benedict, Jer-
ry Haase.

Grades 2 and 3 - Eleanor
York, teacher Calvin Campbell,
Caroline Forbes. Darold Keys.

Grade 4 - Margaret Iverson
teacher Vivian Barnard. Ken-npt- h

Aylcr, Warren Campbell,
Michael Lewis, Larry Long, Gary
Sindelar, Tommie Spangler.

Wintersteen School Lucil?
Rosencrans, principal - Kinder-
garten, 1, 2, and 3 -- James
Hardman, Charles Bax, Eldon
Reeder, Peggy Baldwin, Ronald
Mason, Sally Taylor, Toby All-be- e,

Janice McGraw.
First Ward School Hettie

Larson, principal David Cap-pe- ll

Novita Humiston, Betty
Hennings, Sandra Clark.

Returns from Trip
to Pacific Coast

Mr. and Mrs. W. G. Boedeker
of Murray returned the past
week from a trip to the Pacific
coast where they visited frineds
and enjoyed hearing their
daughter Jane Hobson, who was
then on a cencert tour of the
coast. She was in a concert at
Culver City, California, where
the parents enjoyed the event
very much. Vhile at Culver City
they met Mrs. Christine Hoppq
also a talented musician and
former resident here, who had a
nice visit with the Boedeker fam-
ily.

While on the coast they also
had a visit with Miss Augusta
Robb, for many years post-
mistress at Union and who is
now Jiving at Burlingame and
likes the new home very much.

FNIOY FAMILY PARTY
Sunday the nleasant home of

Mrs. Charlps Troop on Chi"a!?o
avpnu was the scene of a verv
deMhtfnl rilnnpr mry and re-

union of the members of the
Troon family who are here from
the wst coast and the Hawaiian
islands.

Those atfpnriinT wpre Mrs. W.
O. Troon of Nehawka, Mrs. Rob-
ert Bpstor and chiMrn of Em-
pire, Oregon. Mrs. William Ot-de- r

of Honolulu. Mr. and Mrs.
George Troop, Mr. and Mrs.
Jack Troop and Thomas Y.
Troop.

Anachoresinhobia fear of
hacking ur is one reason whv
improper backing in lends all
othr causes of trucking acci-
dents, according to a psycholo-pi- st

of Lumbermen's Mutual
Casualty Company.

N0W....U U V
$27 Delivers It! Balance Monthly

Don't miss seeing the G-- E Leader. It provides
the easiest, fastest, cleanest way to cook you
ever saw.

All white range with white plastic hardware,
enameled time and temperature charts. Large,
smooth-slidin- g storage drawer. Acid-resistan- t,

one-pie- ce cooking top. Counterbalanced oven
door. FIVE HEAT CALROD SURFACE UNITS. Two

units . . . 1250 watts each . . . one
unit . . . 2050 watts. Two oven units, one 3000
watts, the other 3400800 watts. Five heat thrift
cooker unit with open-co- il Deep Well.

MASTER SIZE OVEN with automatic, com-
pensated hydraulic oven thermostat. Come in,
let us demonstrate the G-- E Leader.

All 100 wool in blues, browns, greys and tans.

These suits were selected with emphasis on quality,
tailoring and good looks especially for our

Easter trade.
Select your new spring suit from the most complete

stock of suits ever offered by us.

S37.50 to S49.50

Stander ImplementSOENNICHSEN'S
MEN'S DEPARTMENT Phone 4178


